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The development, of thin-layer chromatography: (TLC) by KIRCHNISR et a2. bin, IgSr” 
and Ig5z3v 4 was not fully appreciated- until its extension, by STAHLS:~ Europe be- 
ginning in 1953. Since then TLC has spread to’every field involving separations and 
its usefulness is attested to by the literattire.(for reviews see ref. 6). Often, the resolu- 
tion by TLC surpasses that of paper partition chromatography and in some, cases it 
is as good as gas chromatography 798. The first application of TLC to the separation 
of steroid9 was rapidly followed by many others (see ref. IO) showing that this me- 
thod is applicable to many different typesof steroids, . .. / b’; 

The excellent resolution and rapid ,development times with TLC offers many 
advantages for quantitative- applications; Methods of quantification reported in the 
literature have included quantitative analysis by gas chromatography after separation 
by TLC?, densitometry of sprayed plate@ and.comparison techniques13. In some of 
his original work, KIRCHNER~~ 14 detected U.V. absorbing steroids by adding an in- 
organic phosphor 16 to the coating. Under ultra violet irradiation, U.V. absorbing 
compounds stand out as dark spots against a bright background. The spots were then 
eluted and quantitative measurements made with a spectrophotometer. GXNSHIRT 

AND MORIAN@ also used this technique for the separation and quantitative analysis 
of methyl and propyl $-hydroxybenzoates with excellent results. 

The quantitative analysis of non-U.V. absorbing steroids has usually presented 
a more difficult problem. They must first be detected in a non-destructive way so that 
they may be extracted and determined quantitatively by calorimetric or physical 
methods. In general, non-U.V. absorbing steroid zones are detected by calorimetric 
reactions. Of the several general reagents used for detecting steroids, iodine vapor17 
appears to be the mildest. It ,tias found during our investigations that detection of 
steroids by iodine vapor does not affect them markedly for quantitative analysis by 
other methods afterwards. The effect seems to be one of adsorption since the iodine 
spots generally disappear shortly after the plates have been removed from the iodine 
vapor. The use of a phosphor in the’thin,layer did not affect their detection with 
iodine vapor. 

These.tcchniques’ have been, adapt&d to the quantitative analysis of sterdids”by 
&TLC ou a semi micro scale. The ‘procedures, and our results’ with ,this method are 
:,described. 

.m, I. -, . 
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For Part CCXIV see ref. I. .:. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Pre@aralion of coating matehaL 

The phosphor used in this work was GS-IIS green emission phosphor of US. Radium 
Corp. With IOO mg of phosphor/30 g of coating material (silica gel G or aluminum, 
oxide G with CaSOQ binder)* the green fluorescence was adequate when viewed under 
a lamp peaking at 254 m,u,. The ‘contrast is seen best in a U.V. viewing box (Chromato- 
Vue) although a hand lamp will serve. In order to remove solvent extractable inter- 
ferences, the 30 g of adsorbent with IOO mg of phosphor added was extracted three 
times with 75 ml of boiling methanol (redistilled) with stirring. Fines were effectively 
removed by filtering with suction through a coarse porosity fritted Pyrex glass filter 
funnel. After washing and filtering three times, the powder was dried in an oven 
before it was applied to the plates in the usual manner. 

In extracting steroids from zones, erratic or high results were obtained if the 
coating material was not extracted before preparation of the plates. Tests with me- 
thanol and ethanol extraction showed that the, lowest blanks were obtained after 
extraction with methanol. In all quantitative determinations the extracted steroids 
were read against a blank. 

” 
Steroid extraction from zones 

After solvent development, the plate is viewed under U.V. light and the U.V. ab- ” 

sorbing zonesare marked with an ample margin around the zone. The powder in the 
zone is extracted from the plate by means of the zone extractor shown in Fig. I. The 

10 cm 

II 
Fig. I. Z&e extractor. 

T/S ro/go joint can fit 5, IO,, 25 or 50 ml Kimble or Pyrex volumetric flasks. Throughout 
this. work, IO, ml vplumetric flas+s were used. With a volumetric flask attached, 
suction is applied at the hose connection and the steroid ‘zone can be sucked off the 

* Obtained from Brinkmann Instruments Inc., 115 Cutter Mill Road, Great Neck; N.Y. 
(U.S.A.) ,. ‘, 
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plate by rubbing it loose with the inlet tube, A. The powder is carried by the rushing 
air and stops on top of medium porosity disc, 13. After the powder in the zone has 
been completely removed it is extracted in situ. With the vacuum still applied, &ha- 
no1 is ,sucked up through A and the steroid is extracted directly ‘into the volumetric 
Aask. The zone extractor can be cleaned by reverse flushing with-water and methanol. 
Occasionally it is necessary to clean the extractor’with concentrated sulfuric acid. 

After the U.V. absorbing zones have been removed the’ plate is, inserted into a 
clear jar containing iodine crystals. In a few seconds brown spots .appear wherever 
there are non-U.V. absorbing steroids. The plate is removed immediately ancl the 
zones marked quickly. After the spots disappear, the zones ar.e extracted as above. 
Any trace of adsorbed iodine left is probably removed under the conditions-(air and 
partial vacuum) of zone removal. 

Extraction of the steroid from the adsorbent was complete with the first ml of 
ethanol when quantities of 50 /Lg of progesterone were used. Using quantities of I-S ml 
of ethanol, recoveries of g4-Iooo!o were obtained with an average recovery of 96.4% 
from silica gel ancl g7.S y0 from alumina (Table I). In general practice S ml of ethanol 
was used for extraction. 

TAULE I 

o/o RECOVERY OP 50 ,lLg PROCESi-ERONE FROM ALUMINA AND SILICA GEL 

Solvcrrt vol. (#l!) I 3 3 4 5 G 7 8 A vcrngc 

Alumina 99.8 98.1 94.4 96 98.1 96 100 100 97.8 

Silica gel 96.3 94.1 94.8 96 9 99.8 96 98.1 9’5.4 

A@Licatio!u of steroids 

Since the quantities of steroid which are used are small there would be an appreciable 
error in weighing the amounts applied. Furthermore, the coating on the plate is too 
fragile to stand repeated applications at the same spot such as is done in. paper 
chromatography in order to quantitatively transfer a weighed sample. In’this work 
the solution was applied to the starting line from a IOO ,LL~ Kirk type transfer micro 
pipet. The use of the IOO ,~cl pipet led to much greater reproducibility than could be 
obtained with smaller micro pipets or the microliter syringes commonly used in gas 
chromatography. 

The concentration of the steroid solution was such that the steroid was applied 
to the’ plate in one application from a IOO ~1 pipet. In any given. experiment the so- 
lutions were’applied with the same micro pipet to eliminate errors due to differences 
between pipets. For strongly U.V. absorbing steroids such as d4-Q-ketones,, IOO pg 

of steroid or I .mg/ml concentrations were used. For weak U.V. absorbers such as 
estrogens, 300 Lt.g of steroid were applied. In order to .reduce the errors in. weighing 
anddilution, the appropriate amount of sample was weighed in a 5 or IO ml volumetric 
flask and dissolved in distilled chloroform. Other solvents did not prove as suitable as 
chloroform for sample application. The, more polar solvents such as, methanol tended 
to.leave the steroid as a ring rather than a spot. It was found convenient to warm the 
plate ‘on an. electric hot plate at about 50” while, applying the solution in order ,to 
increase the rate of. evaporation; thus speeding up -sample application’ and keeping 
the spot small. : 
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RESULTS 

The results of multiple determinations are shown in Table II. In these experiments 
pure testosterone and 4-chloro-rya-hydrosyprogesterone standards were used. The 
spots containing approximately IOO pug each OI steroid were placed on a silica, gel plate 
without development and extracted with 8 ml of ethanol into IO ml volumetric f%@ks 
which were then made to the mark. The exact amount of steroid applied to the plate 
with the IOO ,LL~ pipet was determined by placing the same volume in a IO ml volum- 
etric flask (in triplicate), making to volume and determining the absorbance in the 
ultraviolet. The results listed for testosterone and 4-chloro-x7&hydrosyprogesterone 
thus represent the percentage recovery from the plate. In these cases the E : I*1 
calculated for the standard was taken as IOO~/~. The percentage in any case was 
calculated as follows : 

E : E,, probleti 

E : z,, 

x 100 = O/a (1) 

reference 

TAl3LEII 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF REPETITIVE DEl’&RMINATIONS 

Steroid RCSlCllS E cl s 

Tcstostcrone (std.) 

4-Chloro- I 7cc-hydrosy 
progesterone (std.) 

956 94.0, 95.6 94.0, 95.6 94.96 0.77 f 0.57 

gG.1, 94.5, 95.1, 94.6, 95.9, 96.1 95.47 0.5s f o.G3 

X = mean. 

>= 
22-i 

average deviation = - 
12 

whcrc St is deviation of individual vrrlucs from the mean x’ and 

12 is the number of determinations. 

s = standard deviation = 
J 

qx’02 
---- , 
12 - I 

The analysis of different steroids of different degrees of purity are listed in 
Table III. In each case the determination was carried out in triplicate and compared 
against standards run under the same ‘conditions. The results obtained by TLC are 
compared with those obtained by other methods. Many analyses were made by more 
than one operator and are designated by the letters A, B or C. All these analyses were 
carried out on silica gel G with phosphor. The results listed for 6oc-fluoro-rGc+hydroxy- 
dihydrocortisone-x6,17-acetonide-zI-acetate are for two different lots as indicated by 
the brackets. 

In addition to the analysis of impure lots of steroids, a synthetic blend of testo- 
sterone and isotestosterone was separated and determined quantitatively (Table IV). 
In this experiment a mixture of 130.8 ,ug testosterone and So rug isotestosterone was 
run: on aluminum oxide G with phosphor, for a distance of 15 cm using benzene- 
ether .(I :.r). The determination was performed in triplicate against a standard run at 
the same time.’ / 
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TABLE III 

ANALYSIS OF IMPURE STEROIDS 
.- 

I. 
;’ $4 Purity fourrd 

stcroi:1 Sot!ve,tt systcw 
TLC O:hcr** - 

- 

I I I -Dcsoxycortisone C:,E 3:2 
;;*z [ii 

97.4 (p) 

2 19-Nor-progcstcronc I3:B 1:1 93’ 95.5 (P)’ 
3 4-Chloro-17whydrosyprogcstcronc C:E 3:1 9.5 
4 ,3-Methyl ether of I 7cc-cthynylcstradiol 13:E 9:r 

;z*: [c”,’ 
:“, g; 

5 Ga-Fluoro-16c+hydrosydihydrocol tisone-16, I 7- C:E 3:2 
CA (4 \ 

95.8 (P). 
acetonide-2 I,-a:etatc 92.2 E’, I 95.2 

82.S (A) 
I 

63.5 (P) 
s2.0 (C, 61.5 (CP) 

* C 7 chloroform ; I3 = ethyl acetntc ; I3 = bcmenc. 
* * p =’ paper partition chromatography ; cp = column partition; 6 = ,r+s-liquid chromatog- 

raphy. 

TABLE IV ’ 

SEPARATION AND ANALYSlS Ck T&5TOSTERONE AN13 ISOT@STOSTBRONl3 

Storokl RF o/o I:otrrld A vcvrcgc % (Th~or~l 

Tcstosteronc 0.37 62.3, 63.0, 63.2 62.5 62.1 

Isotcstostcronc 0.47 39.1, 39.1, 38.3 39.0 3719 

TABLE y 

I~ETECTION Ol? PURE STEROIDS WITH IODINE VAPORS 
--_ 

Steroid (stnridurds) 

A vcrugc 

Tcstostcronc acetate 507 
50s 

4s2 
509 49 1 457 96 s 

493 

*z; 64:; 

493 477 
483 

4Se 97 A 

3-Methyl ether of 17a-ethynylestradiol G3.S 6.2.2, goes 61.5 96 S 

63.7 Go.8 64.3 64.0 60.8 6o.S 95 A 

Cortisone 403 413 408 42 I S 431 426 104, 

400 jg, 390 395 385 383 93 A 

Corticostcronc 409 409 410 
430 

420 103 S 
409 
416 
426 421 

416 

6-lkhydro-testostcronc acetate 
408, 4,I2 9s 

A 

759. 750 vi 765 760 99.3 S. 771 769 

:.7GS ,759 750 750 .gS.S .’ A 
750 750 

. . 
‘) .* 

S = Silica &cl G with phosphor. A = Aluminum ‘oxide G ‘(neutral) with phosphor. 
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As mentioned in the introduction, the analysis of non-U.V. absorbing steroids 
was carried out by first detecting the zone with iodine vapors. In order to establish 
that this method of detection did not interfere with the subsequent calorimetric 
reaction for quantification, the effect was first studied on U.V. absorbing steroids 
containing in aggregate the most common steroid groups or groupings. 

The esperiments were performed in duplicate both on silica gel G and aluminum 
osicle G (neutral). The procedure followed was to place four equal spots,of the steroid 
on a plate containing phosphor. Two of the spots were detected and marked under 
U.V. light and determined as ‘described above. After these were removed, th’e plate 
was placed in a clear jar with iodine vapors and the steroid spots marked and extracted 
in the normal manner. The values obtained with the steroids detected by U.V. light 
were taken as IOO~/~ and the values obtained after iodine vapor detection were related 
to this. The results are given in Table V. 

This method of clctecting steroids was then appliecl to the separation and quanti- 
lication, of a synthetic mixture of androsterone and isoandrosterone. The method OF 
quantification chosen was the Zimmermann reaction. For each steroid a calibration 
curve was preparecl as follows: duplicate samples of IO, 50 and IOO pg were placed 
in IO ml volumetric flasks and the solvent evaporated. To each flask was added 0.2 ml 
of a 2% tl e lanol solution of nz-clinitrobenzene and 0.2 ml of an ethanolic 3.5 N potas- 
sium hydroxide solution. The flasks were stoppered, shaken and left in the dark at 
25” for one hour. Immediately before being read against a blank on a Beckman DK-2, 
each flask was made to the mark with ethanol (the ethanol used was 96% spectro- 
scopic grade). 

After the steroid mixture hacl been separated and detected, each zone was eluted 
with 2 ml of ethanol into a IO ml volumetric flask. This was evaporated on a steam 
bath under a stream of nitrogen and treated as above. Table VI lists the results. 

ANALYSIS 017 ANDROSTERON.l3 AND ISOANUROSTERONIJ IN MISTURE 

Systc~~~: neutral alumina; 15 tin; licsanc-ethyl acctatc (1 : 1) 

l’soanclrostcronc 0.95 48, 56-5 53.5, 52.7 51.5 

Anclrosterone 0.76 48.5, 51.5, 52.5 50.8 52 

Analysis of an impure lot of isoandrosterone by this method gave 92% purity 
while analysis by gas chromatography gave 89%. 

DISCUSSION 

As mentioned earlier the, use of thin-layer chromatography ha? distinct advantages 
over paper partition chrom.atography. Not the least of these is the fact that there is 
less diffusion .in TLC than in partition chromatography: This results in smaller more 
compact zones with less tendency to streak and tail. Thus greater resolution is possible 
and more reproducible quantitative results are obtained. Due to variations in:.layer 
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:thickness and ,activity as well as variables in, solvent comp’osition, the Rp,,values m 
‘. 

:lTL,C.ar,e ngt as reproducible as in paper partition chromatography. However, this is 
enot’a hroblem tihen analyzing steroids for purity since ‘obviously the bigge,st zone is 
Fih&:, steroid, $vhos.e,,.purity is ‘.being determined. -Quantitativ& analysis ,of. steroids’ by 
“gas+ijirid ch&matogr,aphy has the disadvantage that. all ster,oids do: not give the 
: siink ‘molar response, 18. Unless.. the,impurities are knoti, and .calibration’ curves pre- 
pared, thismay lead to considerable error when using the methodtqf internal normal- 
:&ition. ,This problem’does ‘not- arise, in- quantitative analysis by TLC. :, : 

. . : .The limitless variations: insolvent composition that can be used in TLC allotis 
,one to make esperiments with high’ concentrations of the impure steroid so that, even 
n-&or impurities:‘may be resolved and detected by iodine once the best solvent.,,mixture 

,‘is found.,. Lt. also ‘permits one to observe &ether: any impurities&e travelling ‘close to’ 
?the:major componerit. ,Allowances cari then be made for this when .marking the major 
::‘o+s aft@ d&&ion, .‘$o that, these impurities. are not included,.n~ the zone being, 
,&xtracted; Again, the application of sampJes’as.small spots aids in this respect .since 
,resblution’is enhanced., The, formation .of, small.‘spots is aided by warn-&g, the-.plate 
: tb ‘about 50?, whiie the I~o,$ ‘of solution is applied. Tlie flow ‘rate of solutiononto the 
thin layer must’ also be control$d to keep the spot small. I :, ,, .‘. 

All the.. above’ procedures, for ‘quantitative, analysis. canl$obably be scaled .down 
by using .‘microliter;. syringes and, smaller volumes, ,and’ sam&e weights but &th 

‘probable attendant increases in.error and’decre,ases in rel&lucibility. If it is desired.to 
detect. i-nuc~~ lo%& quantities of U.V:..‘absorbing steroids it Would ,. be a:dvisable tb, 

in,cgeaSe the phosphor content in: the layer. so that the contrast3 becomes greater under. 
,v.V. ilight.’ ,. ” ; ‘-I ,, :,:., ” ., ’ : .:, : .,,, .‘I, ,, ,I: ,,‘;: , ., ‘. ‘, 

‘., The detection of steroids ,by iodine, ..vapor was investigated. on .compounds 
~containing in aggregate the following.function’al.grou~s or’groupings i aromatic&g A,; 
&ethyl, ether ‘,of phenolic ring’ A,;‘, tertiary,‘,hydroxyl; primary.~..hydyo’~yl’; ketzone; 
+lC3-ketone; ?l4;,~-3{ketone; ‘~7cr,zI-diol-zo-lretolie; ,‘zT-ol-zo-ketone.; ethynyl; and 
,ester (Tables :V;and VI). Although in sdmc- 

.’ 
ctisos.‘there.‘is, :a discrepancy of ‘as much as 

,.Lj., or .5: %“ aft er, detection by. iodine’ as compare’6 with .U.V. detection,’ the &$.+esults 
‘,indicate that there is very’ little. reaction .of ‘iodine ‘with the U.Vi chromopllore, $.e. 
‘tl~e,dL3;ketone, 44!” -$ketone or aromatic’ ring A.:groups;‘The addition of iodine to 
,,double.bonds is kno&n.to’ be ,very ‘slow,.even .in. solution and ,furthermore is- easily 
reversible. Under the conditions of ‘detections’..used here, therk’,sho@ld ‘be ,little or no 
$action ‘since’it is, ifi. the dry state’ w,here there :is likely ,to .be less ‘reaction ‘than. in 
%,olutid;ii:‘:To determine, if.:,any reaction, occurred &hen .testosterone ‘acetate was de- 
,.tected~.by,,this .:meth~oa;, ,about .0.5’ ‘mg .@s ;placed on a.silica gel,,plate, ;a& exposed to 
‘:~~diii~“v~pori~,,When:: the. &ot bedame”.visibl~.:tlle, pl,ate wiyi ?enio&d, +nd,’ the: ‘color 
-&io’dine~allo&ed .td’dis8pp,ear:Another~equhl~amount of ,testosterone.acetate was then 
~&&.d~ b;csidc,it:atld.,~lld.‘,ch~bmatofTra,~, &&i.o$$l tiitl~‘chlorofor,m. No new’sp,ots iwere 
!$&ible’,in iodine,&I&.after~‘solvent development .in’dic,ating that ‘no uew products had, 
-.~~en:‘~dS~ed,,~~~!,tliis,,method of detection. The same procedure was. followed’for ,each 
‘+&&l inTable V ‘using. solvent systems~tihich had been: Shoti to’ $esolve. the largest ,,,,.’ 
~~,U~~kr’~.of.imp;urities,. .Thti,.only...steroid; which gave I&: fiew’ comp,ound:Gas cortisone, 

‘8 

‘although ,,~li~,~amount..w~~ $ery, small comIjared~to,.,the total;.,: I’ : :,:;: ” : ,’ ” :: ‘- “5 .’ 

~i.:,‘:.,~:::,~~ie:~~uncribri;l g++ing in :.c;o~~~sonc_lwjhi~li. might, be:sensit+ .to, Godine, vapoi’is. 
:i$& ~&-k&+i,c~~s&~e chain; ~I,th& been, repo?ted,.that~ cortisone:gives ,a’,bluo, ,color Mien 

,I.: ..: .I. ,.’ .; ;,j:, .:: .‘,,. ,_, : .’ . . ,, : .’ ‘. : ‘...’ :,,.:y ‘. .;;,‘,, ,/ ‘.:. ” ‘\, ,:: .‘. _,,‘, 
,,; _:. ” ‘:’ ,. i .‘.. , ,, .‘, ,,1 ,, “’ .2’. _,’ .._.:; :’ ,’ :., ,, 1. i’ ‘, ,’ ‘,,. . >: :: ,” ,: : ‘: “., ( .,. “, ‘. ; .::.I; ,, I, “.,‘, -,,-::, .,,,’ .: ,’ ‘. .., ‘.:,, 

‘, ‘. ,., I,‘-_ ,, ;,I:. ., : I .,,,, ; 1’ .,,,, ,:., .’ .-I_ .,(<. ,;s:, ;’ .’ .r:-.Ck~_???~a~og;;. g ,( *jG’L) :-3j IT_@ 
:. ‘., . ,., , ., ,’ ’ ,. ,, ,.,,:‘. 1, . . :‘:. ,. :_ .:;. ;’ ‘, ,,.: ‘. .;, Y’,.l’. : ‘1 >/ .i( 

,“, A’ i ,,. _> ‘., ,_ , ,,>‘,.. ,:: ,’ .‘, ;. ‘. ,, :;. I. 
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detected by an iodine solutio+ indicating that there may be some reaction taking 
place. However, when cortisone is detected by iodine vapor in TLC the appearance of 
the spots is the same as for any other steroid at the concentrations used in, this 
method. Only when high concentrations were used (500 &cma) was a blue color visible. 
In order to check that there is no appreciable reaction with the cc-ketolic group .when 
detected by iodine vapor, cortisone was tested with blue tetrazolium reagent. For .this 
esperiment sis equal spots of pure cortisone were placed on a silica gel G plate con: 
taining phosphor. Three were detected by -U.V; light, extracted and the blue tetra- 
zolium reaction run. The other three spots were detected first by iodine vapor, then 
treated’in exactly the same manner as the previous three spots; The absorbances were 
measured’ on a DK-2. The absorbances ‘obtained with the cortisone detected by U.V. 
gave values of 0.31S, 0.333 and 0.365 for an average value of 0.339. The cortisone de- 
tected by iodine vapor gave values,of 0.311,, 0.335 and 0.354 for an average value .of 
0.333. The difference is less than z o/o .indicating that there is little if, any reaction of 
iodine vapor with the cc-ketolic group of cortisone. 

The foregoing indicates that the detection .of steroids in TLC by iodine vapor is 
primarily an adsorption phenomenon and there is very little if any chemical reaction 
with most functional groups usually present in steroids. Detection by this method 
does not interfere with subsequent calorimetric reactions. 

SUhlRlRRY 

A method has been developed for the quantitative analysis of U.V. and non-U.V. 
absorbing steroids utilizing thin-layer chromatography. U.V. absorbing steroids are 
detected by means of a phosphor in the thin ,layer, removed and determined quanti- 
tatively in’ a spectrophotometer, Non-U.V. absorbing steroids are detected, by iodine 
vapor,- then removed before 
actions. 

being determined quantitatively by calorimetric re- 
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